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Bishop to Keep Editorial Post 
Von Brucke 
Will Speak 
To Sigma Xi 

Scientist to Give 
Concluding Talk 
In Faculty Series 

Dr. Ernest von Brucke, noted 
Austrian physiologist, will ad- 
dress Sigma Xi science honorary 
today at 4 p.m. in 103 Deady, in 
the first of his two lectures on 

the Oregon campus, announced 
Professor Rudolph H. Ernst, 
chairman of the University lec- 
ture scries. 

Professor von Brucke will 
speak on “Fatigue and Recovery 
in the Peripheral Nerves” today, 
and Wednesday night at 7:30 o’- 
clock in the faculty room of 
Friendly hall will give the last 
lecture in the University lecture 
series on the adjustment of the 
personality to the environment. 

Both lectures are open to the 
general public and students. 

Dr. von Brucke, for twenty 
years one of Europe’s foremost 
neurophysiologists, has worked 
since 1936 in the Harvard medical 
school, and now holds the posi- 
tion of research fellow there. 

Grandson of a noted Viennese 
physiologist of the same name, 
Dr. von Brucke was professor of 
physiology at the University of 
Innsbruck, Austria, and has con- 

tributed many articles to psy- 
chology and neurophysiology 
magazines. He is a member of the 
editorial board of the Journal of 
Neurophysiology. 

(Please turn to page three) 

Shavers to Get 
Soaking Today 

Hard-guy Thomas 
Lists 18 Violators 
Of Whisker Law 

The long; arm of sophomore law 
will ensnare 18 second year men 

this afternoon when Sheriff Ho- 
mer Thomas and a staff of dep- 
uties duck first offenders to class 
of ’43 Whiskerino orders to “let 
the beards grow.’’ 

The 18 are to appear at the 
Side at 12:30, Ray Packouz, dance 
co-chairman, announced last 
night. Thomas, duly installed into 
office and with a shiny new star 
dressing his lapel, will direct the 
public activities. 

Guilty of violations are Jack 
Nichols, Tom Watts, Ralph Craw- 
ford, Jim Higgins, Ellis Hailing, 
Kim McKim, Morell Sharp, Bax- 
ter Pond, Les Steers, Sid Lake- 
fish, Monroe Karterman, Bill 
Ault, Glenn Westfall, Gerald 
Blair Thomas, Rod Burch, Chuck 
McWayne, Art Jacobson, Paul 
Thurston. 

In case of necessity ducking 
will take place at least twice each 

week. Thomas stated, up to the 

night of the Whiskerino, April 
19. 

DOUBLE TALKER 

Jerry Lake fish, talented Uni- 
versity theater actor, will play 
the roles of Georges Dupont, son 

of a Parisian banker, Marteilean, 
a minor character, in the Guild 
theater production of “Tovarich.” 
The play will be shown April 10, 
11, 12, 17, 18, and 19 in the Guild 
theater room of Johnson hall. 

Lakefish Tells 
Stage History 

Experienced Actor 
To Play 'Tovarich' 
Role for Week Run 

“This is my first juvenile role,” 
said Jerry Lakefish of his part in 
‘Tovarich,’ University Guild hall 
production to appear April 10, 11, 
12, 17, 18, and 19, “and' it’s the 
first time I’ve ever worn a tux 
on the stage. I don’t mind work- 
ing in a tux, but prefer to do 
character rather than straight 
parts.” 

Lakefish plays the role of 

Georges Dupont, son of Charles 
and Fernande Dupont (Jeff 
Smith and Betty Fiksdal), the 
employers of Prince Mikail Oura- 
tieff and the Grand Duchess Ta- 
tiana as servants. The young Du- 

pont becomes infatuated with the 
latter, as does his father, a Pa- 

risian banker. 

(Please turn to page three) 

Exec Comm 
Picks Chief 
Of Oregana 

Precedent Broken 
With Reselection 
Of Young Head 

Additional details on page 8. 
Wilbur Bishop became the first 

student to receive appointment as 

Oregana editor for the second 
consecutive year last night, when 
he was named to the book's top 
position by the educational ac- 

tivities board at its meeting in 

Friendly hall. 

Bishop will be the first editor 
in the 41 years of the yearbook's 
publication to earn this distinc- 
tion. The junior in economics is 
also one of the few students in 
recent years to hold the top po- 
sition in his third year at the 

University. 
Ted Harmon was the only oth- 

er candidate for the position. 
With the 1941 Oregana all fin- 

ished and' waiting its delivery 
date, Bishop declared that work 
would start immediately on the 
new book and announced a meet- 

ing for staff reorganization some 

time next week. 

As soon as the 1941 Oregana 
is out, Bishop said he intended to 
take a campus poll to get stu- 
dents’ opinions on features they 
liked and disliked about the book. 

Applicants for editor of the 
Emerald will appear before the 
educational activities board April 
24 and business managers for 
both publications will be inter- 
viewed by the board April 29. 

Jenkins Will Speak 
To News Classes 

Sidney C. Jenkins, public re- 

lations council member of the 
Potlatch Forests, will address 
Prof. George Turnbull's elemen- 

tary journalism and reporting 
classes Thursday. He will discuss 
the field of public relations. 

Mr. Jenkins was formerly in 
Eugene on the staff of the Regis- 
ter-Guard. 

Sheriff Promises 
Quick Punishment 
“The arm of the law is strong 

and relentless—and, oh well—it 

will get you in the end.'' 

Such were the words of recent- 
ly-appointed Sheriff Homer 
Thomas, who is in charge of the 

‘gorillas” who will track down 
and administer punishment to 
lawless offenders of the age-old 
soph anti-shave custom. 

The Badge 
Formal pinning of Sheriff 

Thomas is slated for some time 

today. City officials are in charge 
of arrangements, and is is ru- 

mored that Mayor Elisha Large 
of Eugene will add proper pomp 
and dignity to the occasion. 

Sheriff Thomas announced 
minor changes in his deputy staff 
setup. Floyd Rhea is spotted in 
the top stooge spot and will re- 

ceive an official title at an early 
date. 

Changes 
Other revisions include: Lee 

Schmidt, Alpha hall; Bill Mc- 
Kevitt, Phi Gamma Delta; Bob 
Hill, Gamma hall; Tommy Ro'o- 
lin, Pi Kappa Alpha, and Kelly 
Johnson, Sigma hall. 

Punishment is also promised by 
Thomas to impersonators who are 

attempting to pass as sophs 
mores. Special treatment will be 
accorded any aliens found ins 
fringing on sophomore rights. 

Nine to Compete 
In Royal Contest 

Judges Set Thursday as Date for Final 
Eliminations, Official Announcement 
Of Junior Weekend Ruler, Princesses 

Helen Angel!, Jean Burt, Annabelle Dow. 

Nine pretty girls of the "village school” became finalist candidate* 
for ruler of Junior Weekend last night. 

Isolde Eichenlanb, Wini Green, Barbara Neu. 

Thursday, the campus-at-large will know the name of this year's 
ruler and her court of four princesses, Gene Brown, weekend chair- 
man announced. 

Eleanor Sederstrom, Barbara Todd, Dorothy Wheeler. 
The nine will be judged by two 

professional photographers from 
downtown Eugene; George God- 

frey, director of the University 
news bureau; Bruce Hamby, ath- 

letic news director; J. W. Teter, 
manager of the photograph 
bureau; Brown, and Buck Buch- 
wach, weekend promotion chair- 
man. 

Robert Moore 
On 'Vacation 

Authorities Seek 
Lav/ Student Gone 
From UO Campus 

By BOB FRAZIER 
Disappearance of Robert Laur- 

ance Moore, 20, sophomore in 

law, was brought to light Mon- 

day when Portland authorities 
were asked to join in the search 
for him. 

Moore left Eugene February 2S 
to "spend a weekend in Port- 
land,” telling his landlady he 
would be back Sunday evening. 
He has not been seen in Eugene 
since. 

Investigation has been carried 
on by Moore's father, Earl B. 
Moore, John Day, prominent 
eastern Oregon attorney, since it 
first appeared that Moore was 

not going to return to school. Mr. 
Moore later turned the case over 

to C. C. Spears, Portland private 
investigator, and ex-head of the 
FBI there. 

(Continued on page five) 

To a Sophomore 
It is an awful bother 
To stroke a tender face, 
And realize that stubble is 
Abounding everyplace. 

Good gosh, what will it look like 
In church on Easter morn. 

I stroke my weatherbeaten chin 
And sigh a sigh forlorn. 

But I look at some poor class- 
mates, 

And then such thoughts disperse. 
I s’pose could I not grow one, 
It would be even worse. 

■—J.W.S. 

Editorial Bids Due 
Petitions for Emerald editor 

for next year must be in the edu- 
cational activities office, Friday, 
April 18, it was announced by 
George Root. The petitions must 
be at the office by 5 o'clock. 

Old Films Star 
Pickford, Bara 
In Free Shows 

Second of Movie 
Series Will Play 
This Afternoon 

Evil, in the person of Theda 
Bara, and sweetness and light as> 

personified by actress Mary Pick- 
ford, will compete for attention 
this afternoon and evening when 
the educational activities hoard 
presents its second movie pro- 
gram. The shows will be held in 
the movie room (207) of Chain 
man hall. 

Rounding out the program o# 
old-time movies will be a “rip- 
roaring” Western featuring Wil- 
liam Hart and a Mack Sennctfc 
comedy, full of custard pies and 
cement dunkings. Times for the 
movies are: 3:00, 4:45, 7:15, an<| 
9:00 o'clock. 

Students are urged to remem- 
ber their activities cards will ad- 
mit them free of charge to the 
program. Faculty and non-stu- 
dent body members interested in 
seeing the entire scries of movie®, 
of which there are four more pro- 
grams. may purchase a $1.25 
membership card in the “U of O 
Film Society.” Cards are sc Id at 
the activities office in McArthu* 
court. 

The four movies of another day 
and era which will be presented 
today are "The New York Hat," 
"The Fugitive,” “The Cfcvo* 
Dummy,” and “A Fool I herd 
Was.” 

Wesleyans Install 
Officers. Cabinet 

New officers and cabinet menw 
bers of Wesley foundation werfli 
installed Sunday evening at a 

meeting given over entirely to 
installation ceremonies and ex- 

planation of various cabinet func- 
tions. 

Leaders of Wesley foundation 
for the new year art: Fred Erick- 
son, president; Lois Gunther, vice- 
president and chairman of wor- 

ship and program; Leslie Adams, 
treasurer; Della Willard, secre- 
tary; Don Butzin, chairman ot 
publicity and promotion; Eleanor 
Scott, chairman of membership;! 
Henry Howard, chairman ot 
world outreach. 


